Topics May Include:
- Putting an end to backtalk, arguing and homework battles
- Getting your children to follow directions the first time
- Creating and maintaining healthy limits
- Increasing the odds of greater success in your child’s life
- Effective communication
- Increasing consistency and follow through with rules
- Building positive relationships with your child
- Grandparents raising grandchildren

- Light refreshments will be provided
- Child care not provided

Registration Required:
To register contact
Ariel Macon-Richard at (951) 940-6104 Ext: 10454
or amacon-richard@valverde.edu

To register contact
Matthew Anderson at (951) 940-6104 Ext: 10457
or manderson@valverde.edu

Val Verde Unified School District
Special Education Office
Conference Room F
975 West Morgan Street
Perris, CA 92571